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Abstract. Low frequency noise was measured in silicon 
MOSFET and GaN and InGaAs based HFET devices with 
special emphasis on the RTS noise. The RTS (Random 
Telegraph Signal) dependence on the biasing conditions 
and temperature was analyzed in order to obtain new 
information regarding production technology. From the 
time dependence of the RTS noise voltage the mean time of 
charge carriers capture and emission by traps in the gate 
oxide layer was determined as a function of applied gate 
and drain voltage or electron concentration and then 
several important trap parameters, such as activation 
energy and position in the channel could be estimated. 
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1. Introduction 
In small area devices such as submicron MOSFETs 
with low number of active charge carriers in channel, a two 
level fluctuation of drain current may be observed, known 
as random telegraph signal (RTS) noise. An example of 
RTS noise measured on 0.35μm n-MOSFET is given in 
Fig. 1, where low and high current intervals are attributed 
to drain current modulation by electron capture and emission 
by single trap in the oxide near the Si-SiO2 interface. 
Similar characteristics we observed on the GaN/AlGaN [1] 
or InGaAs/AlGaAs [2] HFET devices (Fig. 2). 
Electronic noise has been one of the most serious is-
sues regarding analog devices and as device dimensions 
continue to shrink, RTS will become a prominent issue also 
in digital logic circuits, especially in flash memory due to 
threshold voltage fluctuation [3]. Low frequency noise is 
an important factor in determining the minimum voltage of 
an input signal and 1/f noise is a key concern even in RF 
applications such as mixers and voltage-controlled oscilla-
tors due to noise up-conversion. 
According to the McWhorter theory [4], 1/f noise is 
generated by superposition of numerous events of RTS and 
in our previous papers we demonstrated the transition be-
tween these two types of current fluctuation in MOSFET 
channel from 15 µm to 0.14 µm length [5], [6]. 
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Fig. 2. Time dependence of RTS noise signal measured on 
GaN HFET with drain current ID = 5.8 µA. 
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Fig. 1. Time dependence of RTS noise signal measured on 0.35µm MOSFET with drain current ID = 1.75 µA. 
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2. Experimental Results 
In the following sections, temperature dependence of 
transport and noise characteristics of various MOSFET and 
HFET devices is examined and activation energy of drain 
current and RTS noise time constants is discussed. 
2.1 VA Characteristics and Activation 
Energy of Drain Current 
Transport characteristics of enhancement mode  
n-MOSFET devices with LOCOS insulation and LDD 
channel with L = 0.35 μm length were measured in wide 
temperature range using HP4140B semiconductor pa-
rameter analyzer and helium cryostat [7]. Drain current ID 
was examined as a function of both drain voltage UD and 
gate voltage UG for several operational regimes and results 
are given in Fig. 3 and 4. In sub-threshold region drain 
current is an exponential function of applied gate voltage 
for constant drain voltage: 
 


nkT
eUII GGD exp0   (1) 
where parameter n  1.4 is related to the ratio of oxide and 
depleted layer capacitance and interface trap concentration 
[8]. Analogous quantity subthreshold swing S = UG/log(ID) 
with experimental value S = 87 mV/dec corresponds to the 
substrate dopant concentration of the order of 1017 cm-3. 
For constant gate voltage drain current as a function 
of source to drain voltage can be expressed as 
 

 


kT
eUII DD exp1*0   (2) 
where pre-exponential parameter I0 dependence on tem-
perature is described by activation energy ΔE according to 
the Arrhenius equation 
 

 
kT
EII C exp0 .  (3) 
Since drain current changes by several orders for 
temperature between 200 K and 300 K, normalized VA 
characteristics of ID/I0 measured for several temperatures 
are given in Fig. 3 and perfect match between experimental 
dependence and theoretical fit according to equation (2) is 
obtained in the linear mode for UD < 0.1V and UG = 0.5V. 
For higher values of drain voltage up to 1.2 V perfect fit is 
also possible, when ohmic component cUD is superposed. 
The pre-exponential factor I0 given by equation (2) is 
closely related to the average charge carrier concentration 
in channel, defined by gate voltage and its activation energy 
corresponds to the difference of Fermi level and conduction 
band edge. In Fig. 4 Arrhenius plot of several I0 values 
obtained by fitting procedure demonstrated in Fig. 2 is 
given and resulting dependence of activation energy ΔE on 
gate voltage closely follows theoretical rule ΔE = E0 – mUG 
[8] where m = 1/n and ideality factor n  1.4 (1).   
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Fig. 3. Normalized drain current VA characteristics measured 
at several temperatures T (dots) and theoretical fit. 
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Fig. 4. Drain current ID as a function of gate voltage UG for 
constant drain voltage UD = 10 mV or 1 V. 
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Fig. 5. Temperature dependence of drain current pre-exponen-
tial factor I0 for several values of gate voltage. 
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2.2 RTS Noise and Trap Activation Energy 
Activation energy of traps (defects) in semiconductor 
devices is a very important technological parameter and its 
value can be determined from the temperature dependence 
of noise in two ways – either by analysis of noise charac-
teristics in frequency domain, or in time domain. 
Charge carrier capture and emission by single trap is a 
Poisson stochastic process with exponential distribution of 
RTS switching events duration [9], as is shown in Fig. 6, 
where histogram of 15 million consecutive pulses measured 
on Si MOSFET is given and average times in both states 
evaluated. The probability (per unit time) of a transition 
between high and low current states, or capture coefficient c 
is given by 1/τC and opposite transition (emission) by 1/τE. 
In the frequency domain corresponding RTS noise 
voltage spectral density SU frequency dependence is given 
by Lorentzian-type curve with characteristic time constant τ 
defined by combination of both parameters 1/τ = 1/τC + 1/τE, 
as is shown in Fig. 7. 
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Fig. 6. Histogram of electron capture and emission events 
duration with mean times indicated (MOSFET N31, 
UG = 0.68 V, T = 234 K). 
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Fig. 7. Voltage noise spectral density frequency dependence 
measured for several temperatures on Si MOSFET 
N32, given by superposition of Lorentzian spectrum of 
RTS noise of dominant trap and background noise. 
In order to determine thermal activation energy of 
involved traps, time dependence of RTS noise similar to 
signal in Fig. 1. was analyzed in several devices and mean 
capture and emission time parameters evaluated as a func-
tion of temperature for constant gate and drain voltage, as 
is shown in Arrhenius plot in Fig. 8. 
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Fig. 8. Temperature dependence of mean capture τC and 
emission τE times (MOSFET N31, UG = 0.7 V). 
In many cases low frequency noise is given as a su-
perposition of several noise sources and then for multiple 
traps complex multilevel RTS is observed or strong 1/f 
noise component renders it impossible to determine capture 
and emission time parameters directly from the time trace 
of noise voltage. Then frequency domain analysis can be 
used to estimate at least g-r noise time constant τ from the 
corner frequency of Lorentzian spectra τ = 1/(2πf), as is 
shown in Fig. 7 for temperature T = 217 K. Alternative 
method, which is more viable for less pronounced Lorentzian 
bulges and higher background noise, instead of finding τ 
for given T plots noise amplitude at selected frequency as 
a function of temperature and finds Tmax for given τ 
(Fig. 9).  
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Fig. 9. Temperature dependence of voltage noise spectral 
density at five fixed frequencies - experimental data 
measured on sample N32 (dots) and theoretical fit. 
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Using this method, noise characteristics of GaN and 
InGaAs/InAlAs HFETs were also evaluated and activation 
energy ΔE of corresponding traps calculated (see Fig. 12). 
Device parameters are given in [2] and [11]. Unlike Si 
MOSFET samples, due to the larger GaN active area size 
of about L = 2 μm only relatively small bumps of g-r noise 
are visible on the background 1/f noise spectra and then 
quantity SU.f is plotted in Fig. 10 to show the shift of corner 
frequency with increasing temperature. Similarly for the 
InGaAs HFET about one order change of the noise spectral 
density due to the influence of traps generated noise is 
displayed in Fig. 11, whereas much higher change is char-
acteristic for submicron MOSFETs (Fig. 7 and 9). It should 
be noted, that raw SU data are presented without normali-
zation to sample current and load resistance [6], [12], but 
even after necessary corrections is the effect of the device 
size quite pronounced. 
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Fig. 10. Frequency dependence of voltage noise spectral density, 
measured at three temperatures on GaN/AlGaN 
heterostructure. 
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Fig. 11. Temperature dependence of voltage noise spectral 
density at three fixed frequencies – measured on 
InGaAs/InAlAs heterostructure. 
Thermal activation energy of traps corresponding to 
the barrier height for electron tunneling from the Fermi 
energy level at the channel-oxide interface into the oxide 
trap is a parameter characteristic for each trap type and 
then according to the values displayed in Fig. 12. traps 
could be identified [2], [11] and appropriate measures 
taken to the production technology, such as additional 
surface treatment before gate oxidation leading to 1/f noise 
reduction due to lower interface trap density [13]. 
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Fig. 12.  Arrhenius plot of g-r noise time constant τ for several 
semiconductor devices and corresponding activation 
energy ΔE values. 
However, there could be discrepancy between ΔE 
values determined by various methods, such as DLTS and 
noise measurements and since τ is a combined parameter of 
two components τC and τE with different properties, as is 
shown in Fig. 8, care must be taken when comparing 
experimental results. The most reliable data are obtained 
for symmetrical RTS characteristics, when τC = τE as is 
shown in Fig. 13. In this case for 50% trap occupation trap 
energy coincides with local Fermi level and the change of 
the τC / τE ratio with gate voltage, temperature and other 
parameters can be used to determine trap cross-section and 
position in channel. 
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Fig. 13. Temperature dependence of mean capture and emission 
times for symmetrical RTS noise (τC = τE), measured 
for constant drain voltage and variable gate voltage on 
three types of silicon MOSFETs. 
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Generally, charge carrier transitions between the 
oxide traps and the channel are governed by the Shockley-
Read-Hall statistics [14] and capture time decreases with 
electron concentration n 
 
nvnc th
C ..
1
.
1
   (4) 
where σ is the trap cross section and vth thermal velocity. 
Since electron concentration is a function of bias and 
temperature, capture times change as well and RTS noise 
could serve as a probe to estimate local concentration in the 
vicinity of active trap. 
 
Fig. 14. Time dependence of RTS noise signal for increasing 
gate voltage UG, normalized to the same amplitude. 
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Fig. 15. Drain current dependence of capture and emission 
times of two traps, evaluated from signal in Fig. 14. 
In Fig. 14 time dependence of RTS noise and in Fig. 15 
corresponding values of mean capture and emission times 
are given as a function of drain current, driven by applied 
gate voltage according to (1). For a constant drain voltage 
drain current in the first approximation is proportional to 
the electron concentration in channel n and then we can 
experimentally observe dependence of τ on n. Whereas 
mean emission time τE (release of trapped electron into the 
channel) is independent on n, capture time τC decreases 
with increasing n, as is evident by shortening of high cur-
rent intervals in Fig. 14. However, contrary to (4), about 
quadratic dependence was observed and then several more 
advanced models of capture kinetics were proposed, such 
as the Coulomb barrier [15] and two-step mechanism in-
volving another interface trap [16], which we further 
elaborated into the GRT model [17].  
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Fig. 16. Capture and emission time dependence on drain current. 
Measured for three traps A, B and C for constant gate 
voltage and variable drain voltage up to 1 V. L denotes 
the end of linear region (UD = 20 mV). Two curves for 
A trap due to small difference ΔUG = 0.04 V, ΔT = 10 K.  
Drain current modulation by particular trap is 
observed only when energy level of trapped charge is close 
enough (within several kT) to the local Fermi level in the 
vicinity of active trap, as is documented in Fig. 14, where 
the shift from the first to the second trap activity occurs by 
the change of gate voltage of about 0.12 V, corresponding 
to about 1.5 orders difference in current/concentration. 
Similar mechanism applies also for drain voltage induced 
change of concentration. As we discussed in [12], there is 
a non-uniform distribution of free charge carriers in 
channel and in general their concentration decreases from 
source to drain electrode due to the diffusion current 
component. Then the position of trap can be estimated 
depending on the τC/τE ratio change with UD, as is shown in 
Fig. 16. For the first type of characteristics, denoted as A 
group, there is no change of capture time with increasing 
current. We suppose that in this case active trap is located 
near the source and once the electron concentration is 
determined by the gate voltage and temperature, it doesn’t 
depend on the drain voltage. Another trap for the C 
characteristic is probably located close to the drain 
electrode where channel pinch-off occurs on the transition 
from linear to saturation region and then strong 
dependence of τC on the applied drain voltage and resulting 
electric field in channel is observed. Finally, the B 
characteristic corresponds to the intermediate region for 
trap located half-way between source and drain. 
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3. Conclusion 
Temperature dependence of transport and noise 
characteristics of various silicon MOSFET and compound 
semiconductor HFET devices was measured and thermal 
activation energy of drain current and RTS noise capture 
and emission times evaluated in order to determine trap 
energy characteristic for particular production technology. 
A method for estimation of trap position in the channel 
from noise data is discussed as well. 
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